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SLEMP DISCUSSES
VIRGINIA POLITICS

¦"Illing to say on tlie urftaiiioii-
tinl .Situation.

Final Count will he made on the Mondav following

P i ci n o Pii

Can Issue
§35,00(

pro
post

GREAT ADVERTISEMENT
FOR WISE COUNTY

growing; road building, growthof towns und educational facili-
h untied by nonio of tli*.

leading men of tin- county und
st ito. And the facts thus
given in the uiuguxine should
nut Only be preserved by our
home i.pie, bill made known
throughout the whole country.It timi l" on »uggested thhl .'>.' i 0
copies sii to than the originalissue be printed, und by all
meUns this should he done.

In lie- editorial :>ud other nr-

Taft Endorsed Clinchfield
Work of Cöngressma» Slcmp Terminals.

Ninth Virginia Dis S 100.000 to He Spent, Says
,r:cj President Potter, at

Charleston. S. C.

Mr. Henry Kinstihe, who ha«
b U ill with |incuniooii)| is
uhlr to be up again.

M irk VV

th.it
ipon

lioetlng of ttio
In- \ iigininlöuipuny will he

niiauctiiig sueli

d ('omp.in v w ill Im- hohl Hl
ü K:n- in,'um House, .Mox¬
in.i. Virginia, Wedubsdny
in., for Ho- purpoKo of hour.
[ annual report*, electing a
ai l of Director* and trans
ling SUCll oile r linsniess it?*
iy properly come before the

II. 1'.. L'lliCB,
Secretary.

riie fiineral of Mrs A. I,
.yd, mention of Whose death
is made Monday* was eon
ictbd from Cliii family home
ii- E'enhington < lap,Lee coun>

V'a Tuesd iy; Had Mrs.
lyd lived until March Ist. aho
mild have lien 92 years of
;.- She was the mother ofMrs.

i. Larim r, of Bristol, and
ra. Larmoa went to Leo ooutv
to attend, the funeral..Bria-

d Herald Courier,


